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A BST R ACT
S inc e studie s sho wthatov er6(粍of al1c o m m umiG 1tio n o c cu rsthro ughge stur e Stheirimpo rta n c efo r
the intem ationaltraveleris par am o u nt. Basically, there ar ethr ee main tyrx?s ofge stu re s:Voluntary,
In volu nta ry, a nd Coded. n ispaper wi ll begin bydefining e ach ofthe thre e, and e xplain the author-s
vie w of the reladv eimportan c e ofe a ch type ofge stu re血
･
o m the perspectiv e of a n o n- adv e speaker
atte mptingto corr m unlc ate u singEnglisha ndu nderstand ingthebodyIangu age thata cc o mpmiesitin
v ario u s m ultic ultu r al inte m atio n al bu sin e ss co nte xts. It willbe argu ed that while the degr e e of
spo ntan eityrequiredto u sege stu re s eff ctively inthis c o ntext m ake sitdiffic ult to u s ebodylan酢1age
andge sture s, a r e c eptiv ekno wledge of bodylangu age c anhelpthe inte m atio nal bu sine ssperso n av oid
e mbarr ass m ent. It wi llals obe sho wn that a rudim e ntary kno wledge of in v olu nta rybodylangtlage
pr ovi de s u swi th insightinto the u n spoke n m odve s andthoughts ofothers that wo uldals obe u sefulin
v ariollS Situ ation s whereEnglish is thehngu afra n ca ofbu sine ss.
Fin ally, c oded m ess age s, o r sign laJlguage, ar e u s edto co mm unlc ate withpeople that hav ehe aring
pr oble m s, o r a m o ng people inc ertain o c cupatio n s. Be c au se oftheirlimitedu s e andla ck of widespread
ac ceptan ce, they ar e of litde relev an cetothe inte m atio nalb
･
a v eler.
K E YWO R D S
Ge sture s, VoluntaJy Gesture s,In v olu ntaryGe sbre s, CodedGe stu re s
1｡ W hat a r ege stu re s, and ho w
sho u]dw e cla s sifythe m?
A gestureisba sic ally a m ov e ment ofthe
body o rlimbs 也atc on veys s om ekind ofide a,
m o od o rattitude. ¶ley ar e s o m etim esu sedto
r einforc ethe v e rbal m e s s age that w e also
c o n vey to theintended re cipients, while at
other tim e s our ge stu re s and otherbody
language m ay glVe C Onnicting signalsin
situations whe r e our tru efe elings mightbe
very ambivale nt.
In v olu ntary ge stu r e s a retho sethat w edo
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witho ut thinking. For exam ple,in virtu ally
e v e ry c o u ntry, pe ople smile when they a r e
hap p yand fro w n whe n ups et or angry.
In v olu ntary ge stu re slike the s eap pe arto be
ge n etic ally program med in hu m a n s, a ndfo r
the m o stpa rt tend not to v aryin differe nt
reglO n S Of the w o rld.
Volu nta ry gestu re s ar edlibe rate, c o n s cio u s
body m o vem ents that w e tl S etO eithe r
reinfor c e a verbal m es s age , o rc on v ey a
m e s sage of 也eir o w n. Fo r仙e m o stpa rt, 也e
m e a ning a sso ciated withthes ege stu re sis
diffe rentin e ach c ultu ralr ealm o r c o u ntry. ¶1e
o rigin of m a ny ofthe s ege stu r e sis ofte n
u n clear, and s e rio us misu nde r standings c a n
a nd do o c c u r e v e namo ng pe ople &o m similar
cultu ral backgrou nds whe nthey ar eu sed.
2.1 Spatial Relatio n ships and
To u ching
Ou r native culture c o ndido ns u sto be c o me
a c c ustom edto standing a c e rtaindista n cefro m
the pers on that w e a re c o n v e r sing with.
Howev e r, to a ce rtain e xte nt, ou rprefe re nc es
fordistance ar ealso dete r min ed bythe so cial
contextin which c o m m u nic atio n o c c u rs. In
ge neral, distance betw e e ntw o spe ake rs te nds
to bele s s when the spe ake r sha v ea m o r e
intim ate relation ship. For o u rpu rpo s e s,
how ever,itis not rele v 皿t tO describe allofthe
differ e nt c o mfo rt z o n es thatpe opleha v ein
te r m s oftheir spa叫 prefe re n c es. We wi ll foc u s
upon whatDr. Edw ard T. H all describe s a sthe
z o n eofpers o nal distan c e, which describesthe
pr efer reddistance betw e en ou rs elv e s and
people that w ehav e afor malrelatio nship wi th,
butn ot a clo se血ie ndship. Sin c eitisth is ar e a-
the z o n eofpe rs o nal dista n c e- in which m o st
bu sin e ss relation ships oc cu r,itisim po rta nt to
u nde r stand ho wit v a rie sin the w o rld
'
s
diffe re ntc ultu ralrealm s.
In gen e ral, middle clas swhite America ns
gen e r ally sta nd abo ut30in che s apa rtfrom
e a ch other. In Asia, ho w e v e r, people u s u ally
preferto sta nd afe win che s血1he r apartfro m
each othe r whe n c a rrylng O n a C O n V e rS a也o n,
while Arabs andIAdn Americ a n stendto sta nd
so closetogethe rthat也ey ar ealm ost touch ing
each othe r whe nc arying o n a c o n v e rs atio n.
This ofte n c a u se No rth Am e ric a n s a nd
Asia n s c o n side r able dis c o mfo rt whe n
co nfro nted with a nArab o rh tin othatin sists
o n sta nding clo s e rto u stha n we mightbe
a c c u sto medto. Whe ninte ra cting with Am bs
o rLatino's itis als olikely thatphysical
clo sen e s sislikelytobe a c c o mpa nied by a ctual
to u ching asw ell.
To those ofu sfro m c ultu re s cla sified a s







s and T ABOOS of Body La ngu age
Ar o u ndthe W orld.
"
,
w o uld do wellto be
c onscio u sly a w a r e ofthe s ediffe r e n ces｡ The
pointis thatitisimpo rta nt to be a ware of this
a nd n ot m ake s o cial si山 ation s more a wkw a rd
thandley n eedtobe.
¶lefollowingin v olu ntary gesb re s ofte n are
s e en whe nthe per s o n spe akingis being
disho n e stabo ut whathe o r sheis saying.li the
listen e rs s6e sthe sege stu res,it mightbe wise
to re con side r what the spe ake rha ssえid, a nd
ask detailed qu e stio n sto dete rmin ethe
a cc ura cy of the speake r
'
s c o m ments･
Ge sture s
2.2 In v olu nta ry ge stu r e sthat
indic ate po s siblede c eptio n
The No s e s c r atch
W he n ape r s o n s c ratches his no s ejust
befo r e o rju st afte r s aying s o m ething
im po rta nt, it m ay m e an that thispers onis
beingdisho n e st.
T he Fe etShu用e
Whe nthe spe ake rlo oks at the flo or while
m oving his or herfeetback and forth,it m ay
indic ate dishone sty, or it m ay indicate
nen JOuSneSS.
The Eyeball Roll
T ho ugh diffic ult to pe rc eiv ebe cau s eit
o c c u r sin afra ctio n ofa s e c o nd
,
the eyeball
r oll is o n e ofthe m o stim po rta ntin volu nta ry
ge stu r e s. Whe n a sking a qu e stio n abo ut a n
e v e nt thathap pe n ed in 也 e pa st, 也e eye s will
m o v ein adiffe r e ntdir e ction depe nding upon
whethe rtheinfo r m atio nis being re c alled
fr o mlo ng-te r m m e m o ry, o rbeing c reated
in sta nta n e o u slyfo rthe pu rpo se of de c eptio n.
Whe nrightha ndedpe ople recallinfor m atio n,
their eyeb alls m ove up a ndto thele允, and wi th
le氏ha ndedpe opleitis the op po site. On the
otherhand, whe naright-handed perso n se eks
to createinfor mation, a sin whe n making up a
sto ry, his eye s willgo up andto the right.
O bvio u sly, ho w eve r,it ca nbe u s efulto
dete ctde c eptionin othe rs onlyifw e have an
im porta ntpie c e of ba ckgro u nd info r matio n
about也e speaker: We have to kn o w whe也e r
o r notthe pe rson spe akingislefthanded o r
rightha nded｡ To dete r mine right o rleft
ba ndedn e s s
,
w atch witch ha ndthatpe r s o n
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u se sto witewithand thatisthehand thatthey
favor.
The Mo uthCo v e r
Whe ns om eo n eisbeingde ceitful, they o洗en
c o v e rtheir m o uthwhe ntalking. T his c analso
signifythat the speake ris simply ne rvous,
ho w e v e r.
3. Volu nta ry ge stu re sto a v oid in
c e rtain pa rts ofthe w o rld
Theim po rta n c e ofvolu ntary gestu resin
c o m m u nic ationis alm o stalways n eglected o r
c o mpletelyignored, often with very n egativ e
c o n s equ e n c e s. Fo rinte rn atio n altr a v el r s o r
bu sinesspe ople,itisim po rtant to kno w which
fa milia rge stu re s sho uldn otbe u sed, rather
tha nto spe ndtim ele a r ning ho w to u se
ge stu re sthat ar e u n lqu etO a C e rtain c o u ntry
o rcultu ralre alm . Wh ile showing knowledge
of lo c al c u sto m s a nd etiqu ette is ofte n
ap pr e ciated, itdo e s n ot ap pe a rthat this
e xte nds to ge stu re s. To o ofte n, it s e e ms
awkw ard or even ins ulting when a fo r eign
gu e st trie sto u s ege stu re sin a w aythatis
un lquetOthehostc ou ntry.
′nle refore,in this paper, thefoQuS willbe on
pre se ntig ge sture s whose u seistobe avoided
in c e rtain parts of the w o rld. ¶lefactthat two
ofthe w o rld
'
s m o st c o m m o ngesture shave
oppo site mea ningswi ll als obe explained･
T heinverted V
'





sign al, whe n made with the palm
facing outwards, or aw ay血
･
o m the spe ake ris
alm o stuniversally re c ognizedto signal victory.
However,itis ve ryimpo rtantn ot to make th is
signalwiththe palm fa cingin w a rds whe nin
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the British lsle s o rAustralia;in thes e
c o u ntriesitis a v ulga rge stu r ethatis
extrem ely offe nsiv e.
Fo rm e rPre side nt Ge orge Bush cle arly
w a sn
'





m e aningin B ritain a nd Australia du ringhis
visit to Au straliain 1991. Wh ileri dingin his
preside ntial 1im o usine, he da shedthis signal
to 也e n ew spape r andtelevision c am era s, o nly
to read
"
Pr e sidentin sults Au stralia n s
"
in






Withthe palm fa cing o ut, when we bring
toge也er 也e 也u mb a nd 也einde x 血ger,itis





Americ a. How ev e r,ithas a vu1gar and insulting
m e a ni gin ma ny c o u ntrie s, a mo ngthe m
Ger many,Braziland mlS Sia.
Fo m erPre sident Nixon wasnot aw areof
the m eaning of th isge stur ewhe nhe went to
Brazilo n an offic al visit, a she e nragedthe
Br a zilian sby m akingthis vulga rge stu rein



















note thatin parts of the w o rldwhereB ritsh
English is spoken,to o m any pe opleitha sa
vu1gar m e a ning. Be c aus e ofthis,itisprobably
a go od idea for theJapa n e se travelerto avoid
u singth isgestu re.
m e c u r一ed inde xfinge r




;how e ver,in so me parts of the
w o rld,itis a gestu re u s ed onlyto be cko n
anim als. Fo rthis re as o n,itisbette r not to u se
thege stu re.
T he Gr e ek
``
M o utz a
"
W e often extend o u r a r m withthe palm
facing o utw ardto co n v ey m any things to
othe rs. Depending o nthe circu m stan c e s,itc an











gestu re, how ever, shouldn e v e rbe us ed in
Gree c ebe c au seitis s oin sultingdlatit maybe
se e n as apreludeto a丘st五ght.
T hepalm s m a ck
So m etim e swhe n we are bo red, w e might
s ma ckthebottom ofan o utstretchedpalm wi dl
ou rb al1ed 丘st. In s o m eparts of the w o rld, this
c a nbeinterpreted as a sign ofaggre ssio n and
therefわr e sho uld be a v oided.
Nod dingthehe ad up a nd do w n
In m ostc ou ntries of the w orld, n odding the




. How ever,in Bulga ria, Yugo slavia,





Be ca u s ethisis s o u n us al,itis s o mething
w o rthn otingfo rtheinter n ationaltra veler･
Shakingthehe ad
ln m ostc ou ntrie s of the w o rld, shaking the





in Bulgaria, Yugoslavia, Tu rkey, Be ngal, and
lr a n,it sign als ye s
"
. Be c aus ethisis s o
一l
u n usual,itis s om ething worth notingfor the
internatio naltravele r.
A ¶ sA kimbo
When w e w antto s ee m defia nt or we are
simplybo red w e might sta nd wi th both ofo ur
hands o nou rhips. In s o me c o u ntrie s, s uch a s
Ira n
,
this ss e en a sa sign ofag gre ssion .
Ge stu re s
4. Co n clu sio n s
¶1 eJapa n e s ebu sin e s spe rson tra v ellingto
do businessinternatio n ally would do wellto
c o ns ciously avoidusingvoluntary ge stur esthat
c o uld be misinte rpreted in variouspa rts ofthe
w o rld- causing e mbarrass m e nt, or ev e n w o rs e.
Refe r e n e e s
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Learning the nuan ces of in v olu ntary ge stures
andbodyl皿 gu age m ay alsopro v ein valuable
by giving the travele r abette ridea of
c omfortableinterper so nal dista n c e sin different
parts of the w o rld, while alsoprovidingcluesto
the extent to which othe rs ar eb inghone st.
Axte11, Roger, E.
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ジェス チ ャ ー
ー 海外旅行者が知 っ て おく べ きもの -
ク リ ス ト フ ァ ー R. コ ピ ー
( 平成11年4月27日受理)
要 旨
全 ての コ ミ ュ ニ ケ ー シ ョ ン の60パ ー セ ン ト似上の要素が , ジ ェ ス チ ャ ー に より成立 して い る ことは ､
こ の 分野の 研究が証明して い る｡ その意味で , 海外旅行者や外交 , 国際ビ ジネス に従事する者にと っ
て
,
ジ ェ ス チ ャ ー は重要な働きをする｡ ジ ェ ス チ ャ ー の 基本形には , 1 . 無意識の タイ プ , 2 . 任意
の タイ プ , 3 . コ
'
- ド化されたタイプ , の 三種頬がある ｡ 本論は三種類の タイ プの 定義を行い , 国籍
に よ っ て 異な る任意の タ イプの ジ ェ ス チ ャ ー の意味を分析すると同時に , その間題点を検討する ｡ 第
一 の 無意識の タ イ プは , 世界で 共通の 意味をもつ ため , 障害となることは 少ない が , 無言に伝える意
味を理解して おくことは , 相手を知る上で 有用と なる ｡ 第二の任意の タイ プは , 国に よ っ て 伝える意
味が様々に異なる ため . 問題となる ｡ 海外旅行や国際 ビジネ ス に おい て は , 英語と い う共通言語を使
用 して も , 任意の タイプの ジ ェ ス チ ャ ー を理解して おか ない と , 様々な誤解や当惑を生み , 国際親善
や取引を円滑に行う上で障害となる ｡ 特に相手に不快な感情や否定的な意味を呼び起こす任意の タイ
プの ジ ェ ス チ ャ ー は , 使用 しない ように配慮することが重要で ある｡
キ ー ワ ー ド
ジ ェ ス チ ャ ー , 無意識の ジ ェ ス チ ャ ー , 任意の ジ ェ ス チ ャ ー , コ ー ド化され た ジ ェ ス チ ャ ー
